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RELIEF CASH HERE

iREIHUH $21,000

Chamber of Commerce Collec-

tions Nearing Thirteen
Thousand Dollars.

OTHER TOWNS SWELL FUND

Ohio Societies In Portland Raise

Close to One-Four- th of Total

Amount Band Concert for
Aid of Hood Sufferers.

With many mi all communities out
In the its to and In neighboring coun-

ties of Washington tbe Chamber of
Commerce fund for the relief of flood
sufferer In Ohio and Indiana gradu-
ally Is growing and Is near the lli.OOt
mark. With cash contributions from
other sources makes the total In cash
only raised in fort land and Oregon

It l probable that the committee
In charge 01 tne p;

i 1 tiutfl tA dHffrmins- pihu "1 - - -
what disposition la to be made of the
funds totaling nearly isa-J- e remainum
on hand whether they are to be sent
to Ohio and Indiana or whether they
are to be forwarded to Cairo. 11L. and
neighboring cities which are In growi-
ng: need of heir. .

When the books closed last nlrht the
collections ll2.si.3. f
this sum liOee already has been sent
to Ohio and $2500 tj Indian.

Members of the Commercial Club

tion of 111: with J77.60. making the
total collected among inera ti.vj.vv.
All this monry has been sent to the
Chamber of Commerce.

Members of the commute were happy
yesterday when they learned that their
collections. exclusive of the Commer-
cial Club contribution and the receipts
from "The Follies" performance, ex-

ceeded the minimum limit of 16.008
established when the campaign was
started.

Exclusive of these two Itema the
fund aggregates Sle.5S3.S5. This fig-

ure, however. Includea Via sent yes-

terday by the rltixene of Sllverton.
Ilia, sent from Brownsville. Or., and
Sll sent from Doty. Wash. The I100
donation voted by the Royal Rosarians
from their treasury a few days ago
also Is Included In this total.

Another community donation re-

ceived yesterday was one of 122.58
fro.n the cltixena of Gold Hill. Or.

The complete ltat of contributions
received je.terday is:
frrlou:y acknowledged 11.MS
City ef Pllverton . ...........
Ciltsens of Brownsville. Or. 14S.M
Collected at Doty. Vaa lts.OS
Rn)st JtMarlar.s lOe.s
Member. Commercial Club 77. &

K. Slvj.ck.nbu.il 5O.0
Cash. Milaaukie. Or. S5.M
t itis.n. ef Gold HIU. Or. Sl.i
Freuer.ck Wilson. Goldeadale.

YVuX (church collecUoo) II e
Mount Hood Soap Co. lo t
31 Ida lo
William Deans I.e0
K. T. Dabney l.efarhetta a Cnlstro 10.M
Latter lyiT Ssints Relief Bocl.tr-- . !.
Annie J. Lawrcore ............... 6.t
tami Glllaor White ............ .V M

. P. L"lt.n.- al.dra.. Or. i.e.
A Comm-rcl- a! Traveler" .........

A. M- - IMcfclnoB J.eo

!. Bersmar.n Sbae Co. .
Wlllts Wassener i.t
I. H. Taife
ieorxe L-- Krebs i G

r.. a. Alvy
. strong see

stais.r Phoe Co.
Mildred C Leonard. Camas. Wash. S.te
Henry A. La throw t.:
Mrr. R. A. Bowlder. Vancouver.

Wash. too
C.h -

orncer r:s
ir. n. c Ksbelmaa ............. Let

Wbltmtr

Total S13.HSLSJ

The total amount collected by the
O.ilo Societies. Including the 3l00 sent
through them by the Clearing-Hous- e

Association. Is reported now at I50I.S3.
Nearly S100 was added to this fund
yesterday.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians In
Portland has contributed $200 to be
jpent direct through their committees
dolr.g relief work in the field.

Many of the churches are sending
'ontrtbuttons direct to local denomina-
tional committees In Ohio and Indiana.

Several hundred Portland persons
gathered at tt. Mary's Cathedral yes-
terday to hear the requiem high mass
at which Archbishop Christie officiated.
Father O'Hara delivered a sermon In
which he pointed out the lessons to be
derived from the floods.

The Third Regiment band will give
a concert at the Armory tomorrow
evening, the entire proceeds to go to
the flood victims. The following will
be t!ie programme:

March. RIUsloso," P. Chamber.: over
ture. "Poet and rasant." euppe; saxaphone
cjuartet. ele.-te- H. Ashworth. W.

W. B!.knll, T. 2. Nl.bet: "A Hunt,
inr been..' characteristic, B. Burcallorse;
P. ale eumrlet. my Al Kader Quartet iA.

L. Orlltng-er- . O. Cramer. A. Q.
Tindolph): "Mill In the Forest" character-
istic. R. Ett.nb.rf: cornet solo. "Lost
Chord." Sullivan. Servant T Dickinson;
eleetioa. "Amertrs." patriotic airs, Tobaal

Aliland Forwards Fund.
ASHLAXP. Or.. April 1. (Special.

In line with other communities, this
city is subscribing liberally for the re
lief of sufferers by storm and flood In
the Central West. The Tidings office
has attended to forwarding a number
of subscriptions throngh Western Union
channels to Red Crofs headquarters In
Chicago, and these have been supple-
mented by other amounts, notably
nearly S100 from the I. S. National
Bank official.

LEVEE AT CAIRO BREAKS
continued From First Par- -

Mipruimately S1000 in cash and prob
ably several carloads of potatoes.
fruit, and other supplies, which can be
snt free of cost to any point needed.
An order for S3; was telerraphed
Kast "aturday and yesterday William
lu' and S. P. Oaltber collected S300
fru:r. the saloonkeepers and this also
lias been sent. Others have contrib
uted since and more will be sent In
a few days.

FortX Grove Farmers Ioad Car.
FORKST GROVE. Or April 1.

(Special.) Farmers and aieliouscrr.en
of this sertton were busy Monday
hauling potatoes to make up the car-
load which Is to be sent to the flood
districts of Ohio. Indiana and Illinois,
or the relief of sufferers. The South- -

em Pacific has furnished a large box-
car and agreed to furnish free

Fhvk-1a- a Frrond Gwtlty.

A verdict of assault was found by a
'ury In Judge Davis- - court yesterday
tcainst Dr. J. J. Jensen. Indicted on a
harge of contributing to the delin-

quency of a girl 4 years of age. Tjs
sentence possible Is from t"iree months
te a frtr In the County Jail and a fine
ef from li to :.

MORE PROM SCENE OF RECENT FLOOD US OHIO CiXISa.
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DAYTON NEEDS FOOD

Rations for 100,000 for Indefi-

nite Period Wanted.

BIG LOAN MAY BE ASKED

Federal Government May Be Re-

quested to AM In landing
Stricken City From $20,000,-00- 0

to $40,000,000.

t rrnv n Anvil 1 "Dayton is fac
ing one of the gravest problems that

.iiv or the world ever faced and
we want the people of the world to

know we need money and food for our
ii ..id John H. Patter

son, president of the relief committee.
tonight after he returned, in companj

s it v Taibott. chief engineer, from
a tour of sections of Dayton that were
swept by the flood last week.

c...vine rr a tentative plan ro ass.
the Federal Government for a loan of
from 120.000.000 to 40,00,000 to oe

used in reconstruction work. Mr. Pat-

terson said:
"At a meeting of bankers ond orll- -

. , ... . v. kmiin. ...Actarions to--
ciais vi mo
night It was decided to make an appeal
for r ederai aia. i no sn "
, i.in. itin noa 000 worth
of sasets which they will put np as
collateral, it may oe ucenieu

. . . 1. . V. - r .....rnmanl tn ViVR USaDie to v v " 1 .
some financial assistance. W e feel that
the disaster Is an emergency
would Justify extraordinary action on
the part of Congress."

Since Sunday more than $7.0,000 In
cash has been received irom

. I .1 r.n'ir. ifimtred mOnCV(.uiiruiii.il . " " " - -

In local banks, which will remain
closed until April I.. ..ik.i ..ilmK.il Innlrht thatjar. ikkvii . - " -

the property loss In Montgomery Coun- -

ty would reaa at least .iov.w.v.v.
He declared that one company alone
had lost Soo.ooo.

"We must have rations for more than
100.004 people for an Indefinite period,"
Mr. Patterson declared.

Four bodies were taken from the de- -

ens DV . Ul Allien c - -
total number of bodies recovered up to

s, accoraing to inc twivuci
mate.

FIFTY NAMES ARE WANTED

Blank Power, of Alornev Are Re
quested by Frost.

CHICAGO. April 1. "Send Frost 50

copies of power of attorney lo local, j

Ask him to fill In names and forward j

to me by first mall."
These sentences In a letter to Albert

C. Frost, read at his trial today, sup-
port, the Government attorneys assert,
the charges on which he was indicted:
that he conspired by means of
dummy" locators to obtain control of

Immense coal tracts in Alaska. Frost-promot- er

of the Alaska Central Rail-
road, and four associates are being
tried In the Federal court here.

Frost admitted that later he acted
In accordance with this letter, but de-

clared that fact to be a coincidence and
that he acted under Instructions from
his attorneys. Bal'.inger. Battle Ten-nan- t.

the bead of which firm was
Richard A. BaUinger.
of the General Land Oftlce.

Letter Oae ef Several.
The letter, written September SO.

105. by O, G. Laberee. of Spokane, the
first promoter of the Alaskan Railroad,
was one of several Introduced today.
It read:

"I fcave received the following tele-
gram from Mr. Watson: "Send Frost
it copies power of attorney to locatu.
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Ask him to fill in names and forward
to me by first mail.'

"I advise doing so. As Mr. Watson
suggests, get as many names as pos-

sible that you can rely on and for-

ward them to me at once."
Reliable Mantes Wanted.

Another letter from Laberee to
Frost:

It would be well for us to furnish
Watson with names of a number of our
friends we can rely on to take up some
of the most valuable locations we have
under option. I advise you to get as
many names as you an and send the
papers to Mr. Watson."

Frost said he understood by "rely
on. In Laberee's letters, that he meant
persons who could be relied on not to
tie up the lands and refuse to permit
them to be .operated. tie ODjeciea
vigorously to being misrepresented, he
said, by the reading of disconnected
letters and passages from letters.

SCHEDULE PLAN

OREGON cIty paper muxs to
OPERATE THREE SHIFTS.

Pay of Men "ot to Be Reduced to

Any Great Extent, Is Report.

Change In Effect June 1.

OREGOX CITT. Or, April 1. (Spe-
cial.) Although the management of
the companies have declined to divulge
the plans. It has been definitely learned
that the 'Willamette Pulp Ac Paper
Company and the Crown Columbia
Paper Company will adopt an eight-ho- ur

schedule for its .workmen about
June 1.

The decision to change the schedule
Is largely the result of the a
day law passed at the last session of
the Legislature. It Is planned for the
mills to operate continuously, as now,
but the shift men will work only eight
hours a day Instead of 10 one week
and 14 the. next, as at present.

One of the pleasing features of the
proposed change Is the decision of the
management of the mills not to cut
the wages of the men to any great
extent. It Is estimated that the payroll
of the Willamette Pulp & Paper Com-

pany will be Increased at least $100,000
annually and at least "5 more men will
be employed. More than BOO men will
be affected by the change of schedule
In this mill. The payroll of the Crown
Columbia Paper Company also will be
largely Increased and at least 30 more
men will be employed.

In one or two departments of the
mills, which may be closed for four
hours, the men will work 10 hours.

Vancouver Elks to Give Play.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. April 1. Spe.

; i . t I sA 'n 823. Be
nevolent and Protective Order of EU;s. j

will put on a plcy. "The Plrectors." In

a local opera house April 23 and 21. A ;

large cast has been secured and re- - ;

hcarsals ere being held under th" su- - j

CONSTIPATION
Munyon's Paw-Pa- w

Fills are unlike all oth-

er laxatives or cathar-
tics. They coax the
liver into activity by
gentle methods, they
do not scour; they do
not gripe; they do not
weaken; bnt they do
start all the secretions
of. the liver and stom-

ach in a way that soon
puts these organs in a
healthy condition and

corrects constipation. Munyons Paw-Pa- w

Pills are a taoic to the stomach, liver and
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken;

they enrich the blood instead of impover-

ishing if. they enable the stomach to get all

the nourishment from food that is put intc
it. Price 5 centj. All Druggists.

pervlslon of M. S. Cohen, only honorary
life member of tne local loage.

Chinese at Baker Contribute.
u a ITER Or.. Anril 1. (Soecial.)

Baker members of the new Chinese re-

public today gave $100 to the Ohio
flood sufferers, in tneir message w
Governor Cox they added, "and may
the blessing of God go with It,"

German Bank Fails for $6,250,000.

DEMOCRATS Will It!

CHICAGO ELECTIONS

Clean Sweep Made in City, 22

Aldermen and All Other

Officers Being Chosen.

"HINKEY DINK" RETURNED

Bond Issue of ?,880, 000, Proposed

by Hearst-Harriso- n Faction, Car-

ries Republicans Outvote
Progressives, 3 to 1.

CHICAGO. Anril 1. Democrats swept
the cltv in today's municipal election,
returning 22 Aldermen and the Superior
Court Judge- - City Clerk and City Treas
urer. The nroposed bond issue or
$2,880,000, urged by the Hearet-Harrlso- n

faction of the Democratic party here.
carried by a small margin.

i

Republicans elected 11 Aldermen,
Progressives three and Independents
one. The Progressives had candidates
In every ward, but failed to show
strength, being outvoted by the Repub
licans by nearly 3 to 1 throughout the
AltV.

The vote was consistently scattered
throua-- all the wards

urinhurl Kenna. known as "Kinky
ntnir the fellow Councilman of
"Bathhouse John" Coughlln for the
virst ward, was returned as usual. He
had no Republican opposition.

The single inaepenaeni canaiaaie iu
be elected is Alderman Merriam, a pro-

fessor at the University of Chicago of
Chicago and until recently a Pro-
gressive leader.

SCHWAB SHIFTS POSITION

Steel Man Becomes Chairman In
stead of President of Bethlehem.

vpw YORK. Anril 1. Charles M.

Schwab resigned today as president of
.i t . 1. - v. .... rnmnnnv to be- -

come chairman of the board of direc
tors of the same company, .n. u. urate
was elected president in his stead. Sev- -

. . . .fi. vw v made in the ner--

sonnel at meetings of the stockholders
and the directors. iney who iu

of "the large Increase In the bust- -
- -- i r. it ws announced.ness di v.iu Luii.j."...--, -

and were made "without any material
changes In tne respective

adding greatly to their responsi-
bilities." .

Mr. Schwab's new office was created
for him. He retains his office as chair-
man of the board of the Bethlehem Steel
Company, and It Is not his intention "to
lose any of his personal interest in or
contact with Bethlehem or the Bethle-

hem Steel Company," the official state-
ment says.

r

Fisheries Commission Resigns.
WASHINGTON, April J. George N.

Bowers, Federal Commissioner of Fish-
eries, sent his resignation to President
Wilson today, to become effective April
-- a ii i. xr Smith rienutv oommts- -

eloner. is slated to succeed mm.

1
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Spring
is here

Suppose you come in today and
have look at these new Spring
clothes.

There's lot of new fabrics and
new. patterns in our suits for
men you'll be pleased, too, with
the tailoring; it's simply fault-
less.

All models conservative, seam-

less box back, semi-Englis- h

$20 to $35.

Men's Shop Main Floor
Young Men's Shop, Second Floor

.5

1 i - ' " 1

a

a

Leading Clothier i f
TT Morrison Street at Fourth J

Reduced Pri
to the user of

lame

Ben Selling

wa jt vx

Effective April 1,1913

Ask Your 'Dealer


